
AURORA Members of the Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, March 15, 1950 TCox-Moff- itt Club PlansMiss Roper Aurora Woman's club motored toTicket Sale On Aurora Miss Marguerite V. UNIONVALE Complimentthe home of Mrs. E. E. Bradtl
for their meeting.Ticket sale for the next Port Moffitt was wed to Charles C.

Cox, son of Mrs. J. O. Thomp
ing Mr. .and Mrs. Howard Ba-

ker on their fifth wedding anWed Sunday Dance Party were Mrs. Glen Blair, Mrs. Harland Symphony orchestra con
cert in Salem opens Thursday,

son of Portland at a ceremony
March 3 at Sellwood Methodist

ry Schultz, Mrs. George Elliott
and Mrs. L. I. Snyder. DuringMiss Patricia L. Roper, daugh West Salem Woman's club

Benefit
Of Interest

Attracting a large group on
Thursday afternoon will be the
benefit to be sponsored by the
auxiliary to the Marion-Pol- k

Medical society. The luncheon
will be at 1 o'clock and the en-

tertainment is to feature a

niversary March 12, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schindler enter-
tained with a dinner. Mrs.

California Lady Vi size
dresses new exciting bam-
boo fabric. 1 & 2 piece styl-
es. Latest shades. Washable.
Only 12.95

Little French Shop
1 15 N. High

ter of Charles Roper of Atchia booth to be set up in the lob-

by of the Ladd and Bush bank. church, the Rev. Thomas D.
Yarns officiating.

the business session, Mrs. Gerald
Beach was nominated president

members are to entertain their
husbands and friends at an old-tim- e

dance and social Thursday
Schindler baked the weddingThe concert is an anticipated cake. Others attending were Mrand Mrs. Edwin Miller, viceevent on the calendar for next

Tuesday evening, March 21, at and Mrs. Clarence M. MMfilt of and Mrs. Carl Schindler andpresident.

son, Kansas, was married to
Duane C. Carpenter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Carpenter of Sa-

lem, at a simple service per-
formed Sunday afternoon in the
Carrier room of the First

evening in the West Salem City
hall, starting at 9 o'clock. Neil
Brown is to be instructor for thethe Salem high school Guest speaker was Mrs. Har

mon Yeary of the Marlon Counchildren's style show, fashions

Aurora, was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a blush
pink satin frock with matching
fingertip veil and carried a
white Bible with spray of or

for youngsters to be presented Methodist church, the RevBOHaasBtsHEass ty nurses' office, Salem. Her
dances.

Refreshments will be served.
On the committee are Mrs. Rob-
ert Forrester, Mrs. L. L. Sloper,

by Margwen's shop. Later, cards Brooks Moore reading the 2 subject was "Child and Youth
Legion Auxiliarywill be in play.

Your Savings

Are Safe
o'clock ceremony. chids. Conservation." Thirty-fiv- e ladies

Among others making reser Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clark Miss Mildred Moffitt wasPlans Poppy Sale attended the meeting. Mrs. Sher- -vations for the benefit are Mrs attended the couple. maid of honor for her sister andSilverton The annual saleB. L. Trelstad, Mrs. Wallace

Mr. R. B. Ladd, Mrs. H. L.
Mrs. L. H. Dalken-berg- ,

Mrs. Ross Damrell, Mrs
Bessie Dupont and Mrs. L. J
Rauch.

rill Fleming announced a dinner
to be given for the public in theHug, Mrs. Robert W. Gormsen,

Mrs. John Steelhammer, - Mrs.
of poppies for the rehabilitation
and child welfare programs for
veterans was the principal topic

Miss Lucille Jacobsen was
bridesmaid. Jack Filley was best
man. Ushers were Sidney and
Robert Moffitt.

The bride wore a pink dress
with matching hat and carried
a nosegay of violets and white
roses. Mrs. Clark wore navy
blue with white hat and her

Knights of Pythias hall in Au
rora under the auspices of theup for discussion at the Monday

Merle Brown, Mrs. Robert J.
Woods of Dallas, Mrs. Woodson
Bennett, Mrs. Percy R. Kelly,
Mrs. Grant C. Rogers. A long

After a reception in the KEIZER Ladies Sewing clubevening meeting of Delbert
nosegay was of violets and yel-
low roses.

is meeting all day, Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Nor-

church parlors, the newlyweds
left for a short honeymoon. They SAICM FEDERAL SAVINGS "'" IQAN

Woman's club at 6:30 p.m., Sat-

urday, March 18. The club's

garden committee Is completing
plans for the evening.

list of reservations for the af The reception following was ren. A white elephant sale is

Reeves unit No. 7, American Le-

gion auxiliary, Mrs. C. E.

president, read in-

structions from the department
Mrs. Mae Whitcomb,

560 State Street Salem, Oregon Telephonewill be at home In Portland on
their return.at the E. C. Carpenter residence, planned.

Mrs. Jack Steele cut the cake

fair was published in the week
end paper.

Ryder-Mahlu- m

and Mrs. Betty WorkmanPortland, as to preparation
plans for the sales. All money SAVE EXTRA DOLLARS During Sears Annual Springpoured.

Following a trip to San Franreceived from the sale of pop
cisco, the couple will be at homeAurora Miss M e 1 v i n a L.

Mahlum, daughter of Mr. and pies goes directly for the wel-
fare program of needy children at 1046 Madison street.

Mrs. Melvin Mahlum of Canby and the rehabilitation of veter-
ans at Portland, Roseburg andwas married in a double ring

ceremony to David H. Ryder, Medford.
son of Mrs. G. M. Ryder of ThwijOtLKnow!A special report was read ( SiRS)from Mrs. Margie E. Leach ofSan Francisco, Saturday after-
noon, March 4. Rev. D. D

Priest, pastor of the Woodburn
Bonneville district No. 2 child
welfare chairman, explaining
the donations for veterans chilChristian church, read the cere

The siuweri to evemUr
Iniuruea probleou'

By SID BOISE
mony at 2:30 o'clock at the dren.
home of the bride's parents, in
a setting of pink snapdragons,

The Silverton community is

promised the chest y mobile
machine five days early in the
month of April, three days in

blue daisies, golden acacia and
forsythia. Dennis West, 3old cousin of the bride, lighted
the candles. Mrs. R. L. West

Silverton and two days in the
rural areas. The auxiliary plans

fine corduroy effect Harmony House

chenille spreads
played the music.

The bride wore an afternoon
dress of gray silk crepe, with
a corsage of camelias. At the re
ception Miss June Eid cut the
three-tiere- d bride's cake. Mrs
Kenneth Mahlum presided at
the coffee urns. Mrs. Arthur Compare this spread

with others

selling for 16.95!
Bryson served ices.

After a wedding trip to Ore-
gon beach resorts Mr. .and Mrs iRyder will be at home in Port Eachland, where Mr. Ryder, a form-
er resident of Baker, is employ
ed in the First National bank's
uptown branch and Mrs. Ryder
a CUHS graduate, is with Eagle- -

QUESTION: Some friends of
ours had a fairly small roof
fire but the firemen had to
use a lot of water to put it
out. Their furniture wasn't
damaged at all by the fire but
some of it was completely ru-
ined by the water. They
haven't settled up with their
insurance company but I just
wondered if they would be
paid for their furniture.

ANSWER: Yes, so long as the
water damage is a result of
efforts to extinguish a fire,
the damage to house or fur-

niture is covered.

If you'll adureae jour own Insur-
ance question! to thla office, we'll

try to give you tho correct aniwere
and there will be n ehsrre or n

of any klnl.

Lions Film Distributors. For
traveling the bride chose a beige

to aid in the work during the
presence of the machine.

At the request of Arthur
housing chairman, the

unit voted favorably on permit-
ting the use of the kitchen, club
room and dishes to groups rent-
ing the hall for special meetings.

Progress in the sewing club
program was reported by Mrs.
A. J. McCannel who opened her
rural home to the members dur-

ing the past week for an all-da- y

works session. Eighteen pillow
tops, reinforced with linings,
were reported completed and
pajamas for women veterans
and assistants at the hospitals
were well under way with mem-
bers finishing the work at their
homes.

Mrs. R. E. Wok of 913 S. Wa-

ter street is to be hostess to the
sewing club Thursday, March
23, the workers to report at 10
o'clock in the forenoon or an

y session with st

luncheon at noon.
Mrs. F. M. Powell told of the

district No. 2 conference at
when the outstanding

talk was by Captain Bill Brown
of Portland on the topic: "What
Is Communism?"

The post is to observe the 31st
birthday anniversary banquet

topcoat with navy hat and ac-

cessories.

Delightful multicolor design 't

90 x 105-i- full; 72 x 105-i- n. twin sixes -

Choice of washfast colors

Our comparison shoppers have figured and"
checked chenille spreads all over town. They've
compared tuft by tuft and found Sears spread
comparable to others selling for dollars more;
Look at the construction . . . the thousands and
thousands of fluffy tufts . . . the new floral, rib-.-b-

multicolor design in pacific blue, tuscan.
rose, gold or aqua on white and colored back

AUMSVILLE The Aumsville
Woman's club met at the Elmer
Klein home recently. Following
the dessert luncheon a business
meeting was held followed by

ground.an informal social hour.
i .Members present for the

meeting were Mesdames Charles
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
ON COTTON CHENILLE

Martin, Mary Hein, Mae Lamb,
Roy Hough, Ed Holmquist,

HOMI

SOU) OMtt

SIMS, KOWUCK MO CO. WOVENX tmw&m'ssjr andGeorge Miller, Hugh Craig,
Bland Speer, John Smith, Guy
Shields and Miss Minnie Peter COTTON

SPREADS!son. Guests for the afternoon mmMwere Mrs. Charlotta Wright of S7S N. Chnreh Mma 891

Bepreientlnr General tf America Ce'iCalifornia and Mrs. Elizabeth
and program Monday, March
27, T. P. Heidenstrom, chairman
of plans.Lenz of Salem. The next meet

ing will be at the John Smith
home on March 17.

waffle check
cotton chenille

spread
In Salem ...
ONLY MARILYN'S have

AIR-STEP- S!

BARGAIN-PRICE- D

SPREADS0 14
You'll put your iu-- J Heavy white chenille in waffle check

squares outlined in color . . . decorat-
ed with colored punchwork embroid-
ery. Dusty rose, pacific blue, gold,

prettiest foot forward aquamarine, all white, uil, twin.

western design
woven cotton spreadmin

Air Step's
platform

SUN VALLEY BREAD, hiked with

no shortening whatever, tttisfiM "re-

ducing starvation" with no added

calories. It's I new taste thrill for

"bread hungry diets."

And Sun Valley toasted , . .

good, and good for you.

Sffi
WAFFLE DESIGN

cotton chenille spread
A great deal of quality for a Qfc Q Qsmall price. Smart waffle iS
design, handsome fringe edge. hO

Elaborate floral design and trim In
high pile chenille on baby chenille
background. All line, nuity couon
blue, dusty rose, gold or
aqua. Full or twin sizes
Save at Sears!MlSizes 4

to 10

AAAA to
C

Black

Brown

Red

Blue

Green

Calf

baby chenille sprea

698
Elaborate floral design and trim in
high pile chenille on Daoy cnenuie
background. All fine, fluffy cotton
in blue, dusty rose, gold or
aqua, run or twin sizes.
Save at bears!

We're adding a glamorous look to the

season's feminine silhouette with our

graceful, d platform . . . designed by
Air Step . . . crafted of fine

materials by expert workmen.
rduroy spread;0i shortening or i

ilOW IN

cfoRIB
I

T98Specially purchased
for Sears savings!

nIIs Double Wedding Ring

woven cotton spread
Sears exclusive pattern.
Washable sunfast 100 per Jw Q O
cent cotton in rose, blue or Lk M O
green background with M W
white design. 84 x 105-i- pJF
size.

Look for the Harmony
One-ton- e modern baby chenille spreadj
in a corduroy effect . . . won't mat in,
washing. Choice of brilliant decorator;

House label . . . always
your assurance of fine
quality in bedspreads!

Vashable cotton. Full or twinjcolors.
sizes.tmmi fHI IHOI WIIH INI VOUtH'Ul fill

Paychecks Gladly Cashed Shop 'til 9 P.M. FridayPlenty Free ParkingMARILYN'SHION IN ENIRST S " mm 550 H. CAPITOL

PHONE 39191
Dial 7 S387 Court- -

AT VOBR FAVORITE WOP STORE


